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Colette Ilnitski’s Summer Wine Ninebark looking more like an Ice Wine Ninebark at this time of year.
Thank you for your submission, Colette.
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Founded in 1911.
Dedicated to the
beautification
of the
Greater Sudbury Region
and the preservation
of our environment.

The Board wishes you a happy and healthy 2021. Hopefully the situation we are enduring will improve and
we can meet again soon. What a reunion that will be! Until then, keep reading those lovely books we
donated to the library, take up a new hobby, or complete all those unfinished projects … keep busy! and be
safe!

PRESIDENT’S REPORT – 2020
Each year, one of the duties of the President of the Sudbury Horticultural Society is to prepare a report
summarizing the activities of our membership. It has been my pleasure to present the report at our Annual
General Meeting in November 2018 and 2019. But this is 2020, a year like no other. An AGM is unlikely
before the emergency is declared over. But we can still stay in touch through our Newsletter, our Website,
and our Facebook Group Page as well as in small groups and on the phone.
In January, our new Board member Betty Lance and the returning Board members were sworn into office
by our new Assistant District Director, Silvana Espinosa. Five new members joined us to socialize with
refreshments and to hear our Speaker, Quentin Smith. The new Show Schedules and Event Calendars were
ready, and we all looked forward to another full year.
In February, joined by five more new members, we enjoyed socializing, listening to Speaker Nathan Langley,
and congratulating the winners of Show and Volunteer Awards.
March got off to a good start. Volunteers manned an SHS table at Seedy Sunday on March 1st. The Board
held its usual first Friday of the month meeting at the Parkside. We had so many plans! Unfortunately,
Covid-19 intervened. The Parkside closed. Parks were closed. In-person meetings were not possible.
Cancellations began. But we were hopeful, making a flurry of alternate plans, keeping in touch, holding
teleconference Board meetings.
Some welcomed good news came regarding the Ugliest Schoolyard Contest. Though it had to be cancelled,
generous community donations allowed for needed maintenance of previous winners. (See our August
Newsletter.)
Summer came. Parks and Community Gardens opened with restrictions. Small groups of masked
volunteers cleaned up John Street Park. Plants donated by Pat O’Grady filled our flower beds. The usual
City lawn maintenance was lacking; Linda Hugli used her own mower to cut the grass, and Wayne donated a
“professional” final fall cutting. The Little Library at our Park was kept stocked with books and magazines.
Re-opened Public Libraries welcomed our regular yearly donations of gardening books.
Unfortunately, many of our most popular activities could not take place…the Gardening Festival, the Spring,
August, and Christmas Shows, five of our General Meetings with Speakers, our AGM with entertainment,
and our fundraisers. We missed our “white elephant” and book sales, and we REALLY missed our Plant Sale
and Open Garden Weekend.
Thank you to all who submitted photos to our “Virtual Garden Tours.” They were beautiful. Sharing photos
of your floral designs and creations at #shscovidchristmas ended the year on a happier note.
We continue to hope. Plans are being made for a Plant Sale and an Open Garden Weekend in 2021. What
else might be possible? With a little imagination and the volunteer efforts of our members …?
Please renew your membership. Nothing is possible without you.

WILD ABOUT BEES

virtual presentation
by
Lorraine Johnson
Saturday January 30, 2021
3:00 4:00 p.m.
The Sudbury Horticultural Society, in partnership with the Parkside Centre, is pleased to present this
virtual workshop for gardeners in Northeastern Ontario.
"Wild About Bees, by native plant author and expert Lorraine Johnson, celebrates the important role
of pollinators to food security and ecosystem health. Along with exploring the differences between
honeybees and native bees, and the threats that pollinators face, this presentation offers plenty
of practical information on creating pollinator gardens: how to get started, useful plants to choose
for beauty and low-maintenance in a broad range of conditions, and tips on maintaining your
pollinator garden."
Lorraine Johnson is the author of numerous books on habitat gardening with native plants, urban
agriculture, and environmental issues, including 100 Easy-to-Grow Native Plants for Canadian
Gardens; Tending the
; City Farmer; and Green Future. The former (and
founding) editor of Ground: Landscape Architect Quarterly, Lorraine is active in the community gardening
movement, urban forest advocacy, and the effort to legalize backyard hens in Toronto. She is currently cowriting a book on native plants for native pollinators.

REGISTER TO PARTICIPATE AT
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwkceCqqTIsGdU6muGRUI7FYG68UFYkCP6V

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
Please save that message because it provides you with a unique connection code for the presentation.

Sudbury Horticultural Society
Financial Statement
November 01, 2019 to October 31, 2020
INCOME

EXPENDITURES

Memberships
OMAFRA Grant
Donations
Admissions
Advertising
Gardening Festival
Gardening Festival
Donations

- New & Renewals
- Personal
- To Meetings & Shows
- Newsletters & Yearbook
- Set aside for 2020
Expense for 2020
-Refreshments

$1,327.00
$1,500.00
$410.00
$41.00
$190.00
$1,969.31
$1,508.00
$175.90

Carried Over - 2019
Administration

- Uncashed Cheques
- Financial Review
- Honoraria
- Supplies
- Internet
-Bank Charges

Civic Improvements

- Books for Library
- John Street Park
- Community Donations

Sales
- Draws

$141.50

- Open Garden Weekend

$0
$0
$0
$138.50

- Perennial Sales
- Plants Sold at Meetings
- White Elephant Table

- Schoolyard Project - 2019

Competitions

- Awards
- Judges
- Supplies

Meetings

- Guest Speakers
- Refreshments

Newsletters

- Postage
- Printing
- Postage levy

Parkside
OHA

- Rental
- Liability Insurance - 2020
- D&O Insurance - 2019

RESERVE
SHS Contingency Fund $2,781.00

- Membership - 2019

OHA - District 13

- Penny Table Gift for AGM

$375.59
$225.60
$600.00
$41599
$125.00
$124.30
$75.00
$279.23
$57.98
$240.14
$100.00
$800.00
$161.32
$100.00
$654.00
$50.00

- Travel to Meetings
- Membership

RESTRICTED FUNDS
Sudbury Gardening Festival - $469.31

$0
$160.00
$800.00
$535.19
$366.53
$20.54
$200.00

Handbook

- Printing

ACCOUNT BALANCE – October 31, 2019 = $7,366.11

$218.00
$190.45

Remembering Our Friends

Suzanne Hanna
Suzanne Hanna
passed away last
December.

Nadia Snajdr
Nadia Snajdr passed
away on December 16,
2020 at the too-young
age of 76.

Nadia was born in the
town of Skalica,
Czechoslovakia on
October 19, 1944.
In 1968, she obtained
a Master of Science in
Geology and Chemistry
from Comenius University in Bratislava.
The Soviet Union repression that occurred in
Czechoslovakia after the “Prague Spring” in 1968
was a concern to Nadia and her in-laws, so in
1969, they managed to flee via Tunisia and France
and eventually obtain entry into Canada. Toronto,
then Sudbury, became home where she raised her
two children and worked as a chemist at Extrada.
Nadia had a fondness for the outdoors and
gardening. Her backyard was a miniature
horticultural parkland, as some of you will
remember while on an Open Garden Tour.
Cooking and sewing were her passion. She
enjoyed spirited conversation on just about any
subject and was quick to deflate bloated egos. As
a free spirit, she was resilient and feisty but caring
and compassionate.
Nadia will be missed by those fortunate to have
crossed her path. Her garden chickadees mourn
her. She will always be cherished.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
We also remember George Hill who, with his wife
Lynn, were society members. Their impressive
gardens were on the Open Garden Weekend a few
years ago.

Suzanne was a
long-time
president of the
Sault Ste. Marie
Horticultural
Society. A pillar of
strength, she kept
everyone
energized,
interested, and motivated. She was liked and
admired by everyone who knew her.
As Director of District 13, Suzanne was an
inspiration to us all. So selfless and dedicated to
all the horticultural societies in our District. You
will remember her as our leader at the OHA
Convention that we hosted in Sudbury in 2011,
and also captain of the Gorilla Gardeners.
In the past few years, Suzanne also served as the
President of the OHA, travelling throughout
Ontario with a hefty schedule of duties. Her
energy and commitment was to be admired.
Suzanne will be greatly missed by so many.

HAVE YOU RENEWED
YOUR MEMBERSHIP
FOR 2021?
Although the pandemic has prevented our Society from hosting in-person meetings and events since March 2020, the
Society has continued to maintain contact with members through:
Gardening on the Rocks Newsletters - https://www.sudburyhorticulturalsociety.ca/newsletter-archives.php
SHS Facebook group - www.facebook.com/groups/sudburyhorticulturalsociety
SHS Website - www.sudburyhorticulturalsociety.ca
We hope that this has helped to keep members of the gardening community aware of gardening and environmental
activities taking place throughout the year, and provided some valuable information and advice for those seeking
support for their gardening activities.
Despite the restrictions imposed on us due to COVID-19, the Society was able to continue its work in the gardens at John
Street Park which we have planted and maintained since 1988. We thank those who donated their time, expertise, and
plants during the gardening season in 2020. Unfortunately, it was necessary to cancel all other meetings and events.
Although our expenses were greatly reduced this year, the Society really values your financial support through your
membership renewal in 2021. We continue to have ongoing financial commitments which must be met each year:
·
·
·
·

Supplies
Website hosting fees and other related website charges
Ontario Horticultural Society membership Fees ($3.00/member) and OHA District 13 membership fees
($1.00/member)
Liability Insurance coverage for the Society, its members and officers

We thank those who have already renewed their memberships for 2021, but if you have not already done so, we
encourage you to renew at your earliest convenience.
Single memberships are $15.00 and family memberships are $20.00. A youth membership is also available for $1.00.
Memberships can be renewed in several ways:
Ø For those who prefer to pay by cheque (made out to the SUDBURY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY), they can be
mailed to our membership coordinator Linda Hugli at 181 Garson-Coniston Road, Garson, Ontario, P3L 1G3.
Ø If you would like to pay by e-transfer from your personal bank account, you can direct it to
payment@sudburyhorticulturalsociety.ca .
(You will need to include a security question to ensure that the transfer is secure.)
Ø Payment can also be made with a credit card or PAYPAL at
http://www.sudburygardeningfestival.ca/SHS_MEMBERSHIP.php
Your Society newsletter – GARDENING ON THE ROCKS – will be e-mailed to you at no charge.
Those without e-mail access can subscribe to the newsletter at a cost of $10.00.
Payment must be made when you renew your membership each year.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ON-GOING SUPPORT!

